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SSS.000682 April 13, 1976 

~},, 

.1.... The Most Rev~ren• P.obert F. Sanches, D.D. 
Archbishop or Santa Fe 
Archdiocesan O!fices 
202 ~ornincside ?)rive 
Albuquerque, ?JV 

Your Ezcellency, • 

We have l:>een asked to cammer.tto you on the utter ot ta Hacienda tie Los 

Muchachos in Farley, New lle:deo. The request ccaes from TCllY Garcia, who, 
wl th his .f'uily, is reeponsible !or aueh o! the work done at the Hacienda. 
Mr. Qarcia felt t.~at a written statement llight shetl scae llcht on the 
predicament new facing the P.aeiP.nda. we have already had conversations 
wi.th 1;.ro 7"epresent.at1 vee or the HP.al th and Social services_ of'!ice, and reel 
that 1ie sboule have a 41e1'1nitive written etateaent on recor41. our priaaJoT 
conee1T1in 401nc thia is for the boys 'Who have been, and hopefull7 will be, 

at the Jlacienu. The boys who co there have enouch trod)lee in their lives 
w! t.hout the conflict and confusion that can arise troa 11ano~ous iDTestic~ 
tions". We would like to write about four aain areas or thouctit. !"irst, 

a history of our association with the Hacienda. Secondly, our a■aociation 
with Father Etl. Thirtlly, our particip~tion in the :preeent aituation involvinc 

the !-!aeienu and H.S.S.D. And !inall)", what we feel can and ahoultl be tlo~e. 

tverything we say will, o:!.' course, be quite subjective since we .to not want 

to try to objectivise our eC11J1ent by usinc superfluous aecond-bantl intor.ation. 

Where such inf'onaation seems relevant, and subst,ntiable, we will to ciTe the 

source and circuastances. 

When we first vi.site• the Hacienu in early l97u, we were aiuzetl that auch 
an ubitious project could be sustainell in such a usolate place as Farley. 
We were uncertain or Farley1 s location, anti when we •itl !intl it we were all 
the 110re uncertain. ire noticed s011e aetivit1 around the only la.rce builtinc 

in the "tC11m" asked for the Hacienda, and we??, told we had found it. At that 
po!.nt i.'l ti.lie, the 1.nsitle of the school house were just be,rinninc to evoln 

icto living quarters. An e.lee1.r1ci&n was preparinc to wire the bull.dine 
properly. ·rather Ed was enthuiutic.-, the boys were enthusiastic, anti by the 

tiae ,re left, ,re were enthusiastic. lt was an i.tea so iapossible that it was 

bound to succee.t, and we wanted t.CI be a part of it • 

.,,e clii continue cont.act, T111t1nc now and then, attentinc the !"iestaa 

sponsore4l by the Hacienu, talkinc with the boys when we ••t the• in 
tcwo, or- at achool. crueita, ·,ay wi.t"e, went with two trienu to assist 
t.he bc,ys 'r.\O ..,.-ere not allc,wed to co to school in Sprincer. These were 
boys W"!.th special e4.ucat.ion problems of seTeral ldJitls, and these laties went 
to help thea stutt, a.a:tih, r~1din.r, and art. The boy'I thoroughly enjoyed 
1t. tyeryone enjoye4 1t, but finally needs ana interests chance•, ancl the 

prop-aa was •1.acontinuea. 

we also enJoye• attentinc the Arape suppers an• the start and bOTB al:lra7s 
aatle us feel welccne. Intleetl, their eacerness was q'.lite overwhelainr. 
The ceremony is lon& an• i.apress1Te, yet elegant in its siaplicity. This 
brinis WI to our second topic, our association with Father Ell.•_ This 

es;>ecially includes the Arape suppers which are re-enactaents of the First 
Eucharist, even to the Passover meal or cabrito, ~itter herbs, etc. 
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?irst illpressior.s are indeed lastinc ones - especially when you aeet father 

Ell. We first •et ha at a special Lenten Kase on Wednestlay eveninc. The 

\fas s was or, tnr, an4 by the chiltlren ot the :parish and led by a croup c! 

P.ichschoolers who ha4 just come back from a Search Weekenti. ()1U" Pastor, Jl"r. 

IM"inc llister, had to be out ot town, and Father Ed saii Vasa. We thourht 

he was a aissionary !rm 1,he remote corners of JJew llezico. This ciant aan 
in llu.st7 engineer• s boots prayetl the Mass with extraortinaJ7 centleness anli 

lle4ication. He blessell babes-in..arm when they came to the !ueharist with 

their ■others. He was lieeply aOYell by the spirituality our TOUDC peo,le 

unashaedly aisplayell. He was a aan we IW'&llte4l t.o knew. 

He imited us to Ti.sit the Hacien~, t.hen inrttetl u.s to our ti.rat Acape Supper. 

We were aelightell in his interest 1D cereaony, 1n proper aetion, in total 

personal invol•eaent W'i th the Ila••• He aalle the whole experience womlerful, 

Wlforcetable. We continuell t.o enjoy his coapany, anti Tisitetl •• o.tten as 

we could. Recretably, that was Dot oft.en, anti equally recretable, thuacs 

\iecan to chance. Since we were not in the aainstreaa ot thia chance, it is 

cli!iicult to tlescrib~"'tnappened. In ae11e wa:rs, the Haeienu sen.ea to 

be nourishinc and constantly i.JlproTi.nc. on the other h&na., t.here were 

•ore ana 11ore reports of small rebellions, 'bc,y1 runninc nay, and a aore 
rapi4. turn-over in boys sent there. The stdf, too, untlerwe·nt sOJBe chances, 

and as with many volllteer enterprises, scme of the chances were very a:!'lort

livea. In this period, Father Ea al.so aee•e• to chan,e. One particular 
event comes to mind. The iapreuions of this one particular episode were, 

and to sc,me extent, still are, smewhat llistressinc. We feel ecapellei to 

stress that the !olloirl.nc account is a personal obserYation, an4l quite 

subjective. 

It was P.0l7 Thursday, 1975. We were attenclinc our second A.gape Dillner at the 

'Hacienda. '!'he cereao:,y has alreatly 'been described. After the 1"9-enaC'taent ot 
the First Eucharist, Father conducts the Kass. Durinr that )(ass, be rave 

an untorcettable homily. The c:ist 01' it. was that t.he people of the church were 

icnorinc the church and her priests J that we ahouli !eel sorey for priests, 

and dC'I •ore to help the.; th.at priest c-arried a terrible burden anti respons1 ... ·. :_ 

bili.ty 112 that they,, !rm and abOTe all other •en, have been chosen by Go4 as His 

.priests; that GriJl' the coneecration, the priest had the authority, anli the 

terrible respQl')sibility, to ecaaancl Goel to be present at "the altar; that 

Qod, because He ha4! al1011ted this aan to be a priest after t.he or.er of : 

lielehbellelc, ■uat obey the priest an• transubstantiate the breai and wiaeJ an• 
that we, the aiec:r..ant parishioners, 11Wtt io ne17thinc we can t.o support, oar 

y:,ries-ts as they !ace this experience daily'. Scae or that eounds like ao04l 

Catholi.c tloctrine_. Scae or 1t eounu unceroua. In the uny annths since, 
we have often wo.nderell i£ Father E• real~ 1aiti those t.hincs. we thoucht 

perhaps we hall aiaunderstooa the thrust of his ■esaare. Ba1rever, ■ubsequeat. 

conversations with other persons that weN there that ni&ht haw 71,eliecl 

similar illpressions. rather' s aooi that. eTeninc •as~intense, as usual, 'but not 

really in a positive AT• He seeaed distressed. Perhaps because ot t.hat 
experience, or perhaps because it ~s t~ so, he has ae-~ distressed to us 

ever since. Recent events haTe 1ntensi1'1ed that tee line. We were reluetant 

to report aey or this1 indeed we didn't -..ant to talk to anyone else about it. 

,re just wanted to excuse it as a deaonstration of a h\laan foible, and leave it 

in the past like cood friends should. However, as I ■entioned, other persons 

shared ahost identical !eelincs, and mis,iTincs, as well as an uncoa!ortable 

wariness. Father F.d was notici'bly di!ferent. 
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Durinr the sprini or 1975, Crucita and her friends helped with the •1pecial 

education students at the Hacienda, all prmoualy described. After that we 

craaual.ly lost touch rith the Hacienda and the boys. one of the fellows' that 

had been there Bince we had c011e to knc,ir the Hacienda 11ade it a point to 

aeek us out wheneTer they were 1oinc to have a Fiesta, butt.he rest of the 

beys j~t stopped being as friendly. scae of the bays that ae•ed ~ be 1J:l 

J)ositions ot reeponsibility suddenlJ' were no lonpr there. When we asked about 

th•, all an,-bod;r would NY is, "they le!'t.,• They bc,ys didn•.t ••• to want 

to be imolnd with "outsiders" any •oNJ nor did they CCllplai."l abo"J.t pet't)P 

tb.incs the wa7 eTer:,bod)" does when •in.s.titutionalized"• It•s just natural 

to caaplai."l about thu fUY' s personal h7riene, or that one•• intelli(ence, or 

the food, or heat, o:r act.1 vi ties. ,re heard nothinc troa the 'boys, but 

did hear about thea. They nre rwminc nay, takinc risks that ude no sense 

at all on t..be SUl'!ace. lt seeaed that dieipline had taken a new tUl'D, Ba.rs 

we had con'51dered trien~ were politely ensi ve.. Scae of the boys who ■eeaed 

to have at least a little sense and maturit,- cot pecged as insubordinates 

and •er-e aen.in11Y ostracised. ODe boy confided that he could ha.rdl,y wait 

until he ns eighteen eo he could cet out of the Hacienda. '!'he anxiety under-

1Y'inc that. statui.ent was clearl,y' not tne kind that produces cood, health,-

(rl tchir)r about ba:-raeks lite. Vost. recently, there was the traric death or 

Vaurhn '9is!'lop. l tried t o t.rl.k to hie partner in that experience. All the 

boy .-ould tel l ■e was that they were escap:nc, that he was goin( hoaie to his 

11other. .&.gain, allClllfing for t he fact that the kid wasn't n17 brieht, and th.at 

he had a ~e.t u.ny e•ot."ional problea,-1 t he?-e seemed to be somethinc ver-, 

bard 1-nd ugl,Y that gave hi.a such a stronr motivation to take oft across t.he 

nountaims in the dead of winter. Shortly a!'ter Vaughn• s ftmeral, a aocial

W'C>Tker trc:a. the u .s . 5.D. office in ~ton called on the _hospital to cather 

information on the bc,y that had surTived, and on anything he aicht han said 

about his J'eason5 for t&lcinr o_!f. Tbe director or nuraes re!erilher to ua, 

kna.i ng t hat •e had • continuinc relationship with the Hacienda, and we 

discusse::! u.ny ot the things already reco~nted in this letter. She asked 113 

to ■eet Tith her supervisor to discU!ls the utter turther. They did not 

really ask leadinc questions, and aee:med to ~ interested 1n hearinc our 

views, experiences, etc. Acain, our aain reason for cooperatinr was that 

1'e were deeply concerned !or t!'lo bc,y,, some of whom we telt quite close to. 

This sat concern is the reason ,re decided to nite this letter, and to 10 

into s011e detail. A letter that •e.rel;y eays, "The Hacienda is 0.1.• doesn't 

seem fair to all the parties inn,l•ed. Mr. Garcia, a·nd perhaps other lleabere 

o! the stat!, aen to tnink that the WeU'.ire People are barrassing the Hacienda, 

and that they ltba·n 1t in torn Fathe:r !d, which aeeas -to be a natural reaction 

tor aoaeone who has worked so hard at a ctreu like the Hacienda. The Garcias 

have giTe~ so JDUch n! their liTes to the 'Hacienda, and I aa sure the7 are 

Tery :peryle:iced by all this cont:-civerry, especially since it comes aainly trm 

people who are not there all the tille. We teel that someone else 1hwl.d be 

the.re, at least cm a replar Tiaitin.g basis, it not as a resident. · 

1fe .ha:ve a1ready said that there is a rreat need for • 1'aci11t7 like tha Racienu. 

We al so belleTe tMt the.re i, a great need for sore outside input and super .. 

Vision. Thel"e i,hc,uld be ■ore careful 1ereening ri! boys ,r!lo 10 there. In the 

past there have been peraona1ity cambinations that could be Tery Tolatlle. 

?hat, coupled nth the s011ewh&t depres!iiinc envi.ronment o! aakesh1.rt enrythinc 

jun doesn' t. Html condusi 'te to c:t:1od 111ental health and sr,cial adjustaent. Add 

to that a strict, repressive discipl ine, and th~ natural turmoil o! adoleaceDCe, 
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and you'Ye got d;yna.ite by the potful. We do not feel that the stat!' or 

the Hacienda, howeTer dedicated, are prepared to properly handle that 10rt 

o! situation. In the past, .: T•, soae Tolunteers who did have the ability 

to COl3Unicate Yi.th t.he boys on a non-authoritarian basis and tried to do ao, 

found that they did not fit into the FOll"D, that they were too unsure of the:11-

111elTes to be useful, or that their cm.itaents had been !'ul!illed preaaturely. 

Those boys are not all du:mlies, and they could aee:-:wnat was happenizlc when 

people caae, cot 1nvo1Yed, and suddenly left under a cloud. 

1'e are concerned, too, for the bc,yw who cot caucht in the middle of this thine. 

~.::.~."". is on one side telling rather Ed what•s CN>d tor t.hea, and he 1eeas 
to 'be on another side telling them what isn't cood tor them, and no one aens 
to be in there rl th the boys helpinc thea adjust to another upheaval 1D their 

already confusinc lives. we have offered to take at least. one of the boys 

into our ht'lle so that he dot:11•t have to etart. all over agiin in a new school 
to close to the end o~ the year, and also 10 he doesnr t have to be m:ider the 

pressure that la.as been brought to bear on the )lacienda. We ban heard that 

the boys have lett, that the Hacienda is closinc, that it isn•t really closinc, 

that they are coin~ to start all OYer rlth a w!1ole new set of bor•, that Father 

Ed has taken the bc,ys that were there and placed thea 1n foster hoaes or his 

own choosinc, and all of that sens incredible, so we don• t Jcnc,w what to believe. 

~ne iJDportant factor not mentioned is cmmunity reaction. The entire community, 

both here and at Farle7 is abo~t evenly split into t.vee view-points: ror, 

a,a:.nst, and inriifie~ent. This differentiation is especially stronc in Farley, 

and the recent events have given the Acainst aide some potent &rf\Dlents. 

We !eel it is also 111portant to consider rather Ed• s position. He has worked 

so lone and hard on this project, and econcaic events of the last 7ear baTe broucht 

serious set-backs. There was a ti.lie last rear when he took a plane trip 

to FloridaJ a!'ter his return, thincs just se•ed to co .frcm bad 't.o worse. He 

seemed to us like a aan !ightinc !o:- hope, !uhtinc for • dreaa that .-as ..slip

pinc nay through no fault of his om. H•·acted·:ae tt•=he.,rodld.al.Jloi£.•r1t.her 

put an end to the dream than see it continue as somethinc vastly interior to 

,r~t he had planned. He put so mue~ of hi.Jll.sel! into the Hacienda that it's 

iallinent failure must have been a terrible ?•rsonal •cant·-t.o.'..llia. 

Well, t.his hu tUTned cnJt to be ■(Ire o! an epistle than a letter, but we hope 

the Worution here ril.1 t>e ·useful to you in deeidinc 70ur po1itian on tJie 

.tuture ot the Haciellda. we teel that what ia ■oat needed at this point 1a 

■ firm decision based on pra7erful delibention and objective evaluation. We 

a:-e cert.ain t,hat you, and t.he othar parties involved, can arrive at such a 
decision 1! there is sufficient inforaation available. For that reason, we 

have 11one int.o det.U on .several point9. We wi.ll continue to be interested 

in the tutu:-e o! the Hacienda, and .-ill.ing to cooperate in any future di1eussions 

concerninc Fat.her i:d•s work there. We do believe it would be best 11' he would 

be- the Spiritual lude-r for the l:>c,ys, but not the sole source of authority, love, 

faith, and comfort. 

Your se?'V'ants in Christ, 

OJ)~ (1~ ll. 
Charles o. Todd, III Cruci ta A. Todd 
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